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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIEAfeELP- HIA; WEDNESDAY, EEBRTTABY 12,

IfAGUE FORMED

; to guide laws
Independent Republicans

, at Hnrrislmrg Organize
Steering Committee

FOR GOOD LEGISLATION!

Claim Strength Enough to De-

feat Bills Not Considered
Meritorious

Hy n Staff Cormpmd'Ht
ilnrrUburr. Ib. 12 Independent

Tlenubllcan members of the House liave
orcanlxtd tli Legislative Lensue, tvlth
representative Ttobert L. Wallace, of
Lsiw-rene-e Count as chairman and floor

leader
The object of the league Is to guide

the House on legislation for the rural
districts nnd thlrd-cla'- s cities. It will

upport fully the legislate program or

Governor Sptoul
Representative Man l Miller, of

Susquehanna fount liai been elected
secretary, nnd a steering "ommlttee mis
been selected to tudv nil legislation. In

which the league I Interested and bring
out Its meilts or demerits on the floor

This committee ivmpriies Representa-

tive C II Kennedy, Heaver i: t

Sireltzer, flarlon .Tohn B (Jolil'inlth
"Westmoreland John W VleL.-rmatt- . I

Allegheny. II M Shoalier. t'nlon:,
Daniel W Melt. Xoithumberland. and i

Secretary Miller, Chairman Wallace n
a. member of the steering com
mittee.

The league, Chairman Wallace
n ounces significantly, has made kalliances Hi the ilou.-- e and will
strength enough to defeat any measure

.which It does not consider meritorious
'lis claims further that It may hae BUf- -

flcient strength to pass name measures
Any alliance, fhalrman Wallace de

clares, will be merely for the purpose of
assisting meritorious legislation and to
bring uliout a successful consummation
of the Governor s If glslallve program. At- -

tempts to "railroad" anv bill will meet
with determined opposition from the i

league.
Members of the new league rount otr a

otinp strength, including their alleged
alliance, of from seventy-fiv- e to one htin-- !

dred. Ordinarily this would be a ma-- 1

jorlly In the House, where theie are
always several 'vacancies'.

Virtually all of the members of the
league are "drys," and some opposition
Is expected from the "wets.'' Chairman
Wallace and Representative Vlckerman,
floor leader of the "drys," claim the league
will be ready to meet all opposition. No
efforts will be made to have the organ-
ization hostile ts a whole to the liquor
forces. Views on the liquor nuestlon will
not Influence the Judgment of the steer-
ing committee In dealing with bills of
"wets."

"Pro-Spro- ul and pro-goo- d legislation"
Is the way Chairman Wallace describes
the purpose of the new body. Members
of the league do irot hesitate to declare,
however, that any hostility from the
"wet" forces will meet with retaliatory
incisures from the league.

On the sort of alliances that the league
makes In the House will largely depend
the fate of the Philadelphia charter leg-
islation. If the lenffun lint fnrmeil nn

q.,1. t. .!, - .. 1. ...H..n..va . Ill" l,n IUHT3 iiir tuni- -
blned efforts of the two will be sufficient
to defeat the charter bill In the House.

The Vares hae begun to play for the
support of the "drjs," who foim the big
majority In the new league. Itepresenta- -

jj tfva John It. K Scott's light to recommit
the Dithrlch Judgeship bill for a public
hearing on Monday night Is regarded as
the first open move on the part of the
Vare floor leader to win the support of
"Vlckerman, Wallace and other potential
figures In the "drv" .amp.

Vlckerman Introduced the resolution to
recommit the bill The tponsor of the
resolution knew that more than enough
votes In the House were pledged to the
bill to put It through, but (.ought the aid
of Scott lit supporting the lesolutlon so
as to arouse hostility of the Pittsburgh
newspapers against the measure.

HOUSE COMMITTEES
FIX HhtRI(Z nj''A'Sl

llarrlstiurc, Feb 12 The Judlclarv
Special Committee r,f the House In
charge of the McOody bill, lowering li-

censes for sale of oleomargarine, flced
February 18 an the date for a hearing.

Arrangement vvr. ,,! for

U

Speaker

Several HIs one
of

by M- -.

for In
papers of reports of borougi. township

district auditors.
for statements to

be filed with Ilureau of Statistics
y all corporations Is made

from Fayette They
production inci-

dents.
Pike. Montgomery Introduced a

to repeal
law of supplement

Fifty-thre- e

most ot them being

" SPROUL MAKES NOMINATIONS

Senate Confirms All Except That'
:(.. Fisheries Coiniiiiesioncr

"ft'Xtr BarrUburzli, Feb. 12 Governor
liam C. Sproul sent

me ror
rPubllo Service Commissioners .Sidney

of t'nloiitown, term to
1928: Harold

i confirmation-- -

',
-- - ex-fj- i.

.' July J, M. McClure,i .m 1

TM2, Samuel M." ' vMIladelphla, term to expire July 1,
II8. of N'athan

Buller, of Pleasant
'fr
J, Adjutant Frank V. Beary,

nTAiMniDwn.
V TYrlann Tiianflnr frtH lh l'a.t.rti TTun- -

Itentlary. Philadelphia K. J. ijiffcrtv.
pf

With of reappoint- -
reetit of Commissioner of FWherlea

, all nominations were Immedl- -
tely Senate under an

to tne rules. BenatorJrry Eyre, of moved
cna me tiuiier 10 inn

osstimlttee on nomlnatloim,
ktltla done. announced

11 opposeu 10 in reien- -
'Of Buller.

on tne
Marvtce are --Mionaei

of Philadelphia, A.
1msti tonner Major of

" -
Take Ship Frern Cermtas

srel, (By A. A
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ROBHRT J. I1YNW
of

He m a chief boilermaker in
Lulled Stales just re- -

f 1 !. I
lumen auroju io ins iiuiur,
20,21 Kat street. I'liilaJel- -

jiliia. He enlisted at opening of
war and was attached to

repair unit at Urest station,
where lie was engaged in repairing
fliips that had been torpedoed. Be-

fore (.ailing lie was a

realous Liberty
I. o.iti anil war charities

TROUBLE BROODS

OVER MINE STRIKE

I f1ffi.tii. Ir,,..,,.,.. Ma
l III , WIIM l I J 11 Jit. a

fues Interference After
Incendiaries Are Jailed

the,

Gl'.NS FROWN AT BITTE

'eron.c '' I 12. Managers of
I'nited United Verde at

Uxleusloi Mines, with more than 3000 of
on their payrolls, have Issued a for

by
Joint ultimatum the
both be shut down In-

definitely unless by tomorrow enough iv

return to work to keep
smelters supplied w ith

bi ought forth ty a strike which
followed a wage cut of ieventy-flv- e

cents a present tie-u- p

been brought about bv leadership of
than J00. Industrial of

tho World.
sheriff Hawkins Clt

Marshall ("tow night broke up
open-ai- r meeting attended by

off jail of
alleged ringleaders on cnarge.

remainder of crowd. led a
Sla,v miner, paraded uptown de-

manded of Lieutenant John V
S A of

Thlid Infantry here, that
be teleased Sellers them he

could do nothing for them.
Attempts made to establish

lines, but as as the plckels
appeared they arrested.

Ilutle, Mnnt.. Keu. 1J Picket activ-I- t
by members ot Butte metal

miners' union (Independent)' the
Metal Mine Industrial Union
No. of the I W. W on strike here
as a protest against the recent reduc-
tion in wages of Jl a day, was resumed

morning after a day of inactivity
Several orgnnUed bodies of pickets

to reach mines,
dispersed bv the police

Only In two Instances soldiers
to assist In dispersing pickets

gathered in crowds larger than per-

mitted by the military No was
leported three arrests weic
made Thos at rested foieigneis

weic with obstructing nnd
interfering with going to their
uorK Bm fcw t()

have lo work

U.S. LOSSES IN SIBERIA 323
i. i :..i.,i :.

111 X.UBI i.

wounded t'.iree olllccrs,
thirty men, wounded, undeter-
mined two ottlcers. fifty-thre- e men.
missing in action, thirty-on- e

These casualties are being published
imllvtduall) in the regular cjHUalty lists
the War Department announced

Andrew Allen, Shipowner, Ueail
Montreal, l"e., Feb. 11 Andrew Al- -

a of the ship
plng at one time owned
Allan Line of steamships, vesier-da- v

after operation He was born
'Montreal in 186" Mr Allan at varl-ou- s

times held the presidencies of the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company nf
Canada, Shipping PedetHtlon Canada

nonunion Dock Companj.

CUT YOUR SHOE BILLS

"The answer to the problem of shoe
wear lies in the of Neolin Soles"
so says Iivans of Steubenville,
Ohio.

"For five months," says Mr.Evans,"!
liave been wearing! the same pair of

' shoes at my work at the (

Belle Iron Works and they are
good two months more wear. '

my work takes me to parts of the
mill where I liave to walk over
cinders, 6iag, etc., it is simply ot ,

the question to buy else to
take the place of Neolin Soles."

You and your whole family will
find Neolin-sole- d shoes wear long and
so save money. Youcangetthemtnthe t

stvles like at almost eood
store. And any repairman wall
your worn shoes with Neolin Soles
scientifically made to be durable,

and waterproof. They
I made by Goodyear Tire &. Rubber

company, Akron, Crao, wno also
Heels guaranteed to out--

on bills lo permit enter- - Regular Lists
of an educational nature,, ,,

Military ;'S,Und,a. , , ar- -
wmi$&a$toiild- -

,,r, t1B Americanranging for hearings on military train- - forces In France the total casual-ln- g

bills later In the month. In American forces In Siberia up to
Spangler. York, regulating IVbruarj 9 as officers and 3t4

conveyance of corporation property lil11"'1 d!ed of wounds disease
missing In action llieout the consent undlmajority value

of the stockholders ""al "as divided as follows'
Killed In action, two officers.providing for Uarlflca. ,11M, dHi or wounds, olllcer.

clauses In the borougli and town-- . ie en died of disease, fifty-fou- r
ahlp codes Introduced men : of accident, rive men wound-Powel- l,

Luzerne, who sponscred a ' eil severel. officers. sIxiy-Reve- n

nrovldlne nublti.atlnn i,.u.
and school

Provision financial
the

In a bill
Mr. Mclr.lyre. now

file statements on and

Mr.
kill the Montgomery County
tax 1S68 and the ,of
1171.

bills were reported nut.
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time.

of
Wil

the following
watlons to senate

l.Jy Shelby,
,

TAtvlahilrcr. lenn in emir .lnlv
Clement, Jr. of

4..,Commissioner Fisheries
R. Mount, Wayne
i;ouniy.
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BRITISH LABOR

SITUATION ACUTE

Lloyd George's Program
Fails to Allay Indus-

trial Unrest

! OFFERS ARE IN VAIN

Miner Federation Rejects
Proposal in Reply to

Demands

tlj the Associated Pren
London, Feb 12 While the press

generally approves of Premier Lloyd
George's labor program. It falls to sat-

isfy the Parllamentaiy Labor Tarty.
which has piepared an amendment to

.the reply to the speech fiom tho throne,
'regretting the absence of definite pro-

posals dealing with "the present cases
Industrial unrest and for seeming as

regards wages and norKIng hours condi
tions of labor whUli will establish
higher standard or llf and social well
being for the people "

Mr. Lloyd rjeorge's proposals are also
adersely criticized by the radical sec

of the press, which regards them ns
ague and to carried out by n taxes and four

Is alleged to be a "reactionary Inr, rieared
flni congressional action.

Labor Makei DeninmU
Tho labor situation reached a' crisis

today In confeiences between the gov-
ernment and three great unions, rep-
resenting nearly 1. BOO 000 workers.

These nr the Miners' Fed-
eration of Clreat Britain, membership
800,000 : Xational Union of ItAllwaymen.

400,000, and the National
Transport Workers' Kedeiatlon, mem-
bership 250.000.

The railway men's demands Include
fort eight hour week and control of

railways by representatives of the man-
agements and workers.

The miners want a six-ho- day a
thlrtv per cent Increase in wages, while

transport workera demand a forty- -

four hour week and a wage advance or
tnen,y ,,cr oent

Miners lleject uovernment uner
The conference of the Miners' Kedera-tio- 'i

of Oreat Britain, which was held
Southport, decided against acceptance
the terms offered by the government
a settlement of the demands) made
the federation.

Itepljing lo the miners, the govern-
ment said, In regard to the demand for

six-ho- day. while It sympa-
thized with the desire of the work-
ers for nn Improved standard of
life. l must In considering the in-

creases, in the cost of production in

oC

I

Fl.i

1

35.00

trades host product! form a. staple, ot
other occupatons, think alm of thefon
sequences upon the general trade situa-
tion. The government proposed a strong
representative committee, In which the
miners would be represented, to Inquire
In.. .1.1.. ni.aallAn nn.1 nlbM- -. Infn trA mit

unllkelv be this jcar billion dol-wh- at

annually thereafter, today
Parliament"

unions

membcishlp

and

that

of production and distribution of coalf
tho selling prices nnd prolHv and the
question whether coal mining- - should be
continued on Its present basis or under
Joint control or be nationalized.

In tegard to the demand for Increased
wages, the governmen said It was will-
ing to add a shilling a day to the pres-

ent war bonus, which Is equal to the rise
In prices since January, 1918, nnd to refer
other demands In connection with wages
to the representatives' committee. The
government asked tho miners to regard
the reply ts a clear Indication of ltn In-

tention to meet them In every possible
way

TAX BILL TO PASS

IN SENATE TODAY I

Penrose Will Urge Adop-

tion Although He Will
Criticize It

SIGNAL VOTE EXPECTED

II y the Associated Press
Itnslilnitloii, Feb.' 12. More than six

months In the making, the great war
ieenuc bill, laying six billion dollars

Democratic and Ilepubllcan leaders
exnressed the belief when the Senate
convened today that the conference re-

port on the measure would be adopted
before adjournment, and the bill would
be to the White House to wait
President Wilson's return fiom abroad.

Though several Senators Intended to
sneak today in opposition to cettatn
sections of the conference report, letnlers
predicted that tho bill would ue ap-

proved by an overwhelming ole. Chair-
man Simmons, of the Senate managers,
said a night setslon ptobably would be
convened if necessary to complete ac
tion on the mcasuie today

The conference committee's report on
the bill, which was adopted by the
House of Representatives Saturday, was
called up In the Senate jeslerday by
henator Simmons, chaltman of the Sen-

ate Finance Committee Senator Sim
mons urged the immediate passago ot
the measure, and explained that

of the $0,000,000,000 which It Is
hoped to raise in revenue through the
hill already lias been expended by the
Federal Government.

Senator Penrose, ranking Republican
member of the Finance Committee and
one of the Senate conferees, today
will urce the passage of the bill as the
best measure that could be drafted under
present conditions, although he wl!lolco
the opposition of tho Republicans to
many of its proUslons.

f7iM4ji-- :

m. . .29.50 37.50

BONWTTELLER. &,CQ
fftedjuda6tyOryina

CHESTNUT AT 13- -1 STREET

ANNOUNCE CONTINUATION
(TOMORROW) THURSDAY

Final Clearance Sale

.FURS of DISTINCTION

TO BE HELD THURSDAY, FEB. 13th

Entire Rema'tnitui S t o c k
Regardless of Cost Prior
to Closing the Fir Depart-
ment for the 11 'inter Season. '

Savings of
y2 to

FINE FUR COATS and WRAPS
S Leopard Cat Coats $79.50
4 Nature.1 Nutria CoaU 110.00
1 Taupe Nutria Coat. . . 125.00
1 Taupe Nutria Coat 165.00
4 Trimmed and Plain Hudion Seal Coats 175.00
7 Hudzon Seal CoaU 195.00
5 Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats 225.00
7 Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats 250.00
1 Taupe Squirrel Wrap 275.00
2 Model Hudson Seal Coats 295.00
1 Scotch Mole Coat 350.00

To Be Closed Out at Much Less Than
Actual Cost

5 Fine Fur Coats and Wraps in Eastern Mink,
Kolinsky, Beaver, Hare Seal and Ringtail
Kolinsky,

125.00 to 1295.00

SCARFS MUFFS

12.50 24.50.. Natural Nutria. 8.50 14.50
10.50 19.50.. Hudson Seal., 12.50 16.50
14.50 27.50. .Beaver 22.50 29.50
12.50 19.50. .Taupe Nutria. .10.50 18.50
19.50 24.50. .Skunk ...19.50 29.50

65.00. .Mole
29.50 35.00. .Black Lynx 27.50 35.00
10.50 12.50. .Raccoon .10.50 12.50

BLAMES YIDDISH

FOR BOLSHEVISM

Success in Russia Attrib
uted to Disturbers From

A
New York

REDS IN U. S. ARE BUSY

Clergyman Tells Senate
Probers of Propaganda

in America '

By the Associated Press
V mMnrton, Feb. 12. Success of the

Bolshevik- movement In Russia was al-- 1

trlbuted to aid from the lower East Side
' of New York by the Rev. a. A. Simons,
former head, of the Methodist l'plscopal
Church In Russia, testifying today at the
Senate Judiciary Subcommittee's Inquiry
Into lawless agitation In the United
States.

The W'ltnesa nlcn aatft flio nreflnmlnal.
lmr (nfluenr At, iiAUtiAiiat nmninndi
here was the Yiddish element of the EaBt
Side. He emlnlne,! that h wo. not ,

in sympathy with o nove-meti)- s,

and that in stating his views
mant to oast no reflection upon Jewish
people In general

Referring to Bolshevism, Doctor Si-
mons said:

"I liave a firm conviction that this
agitation ts Yiddish and that one ot Its
bases Is In the lower East Side of New
York. I don't think the Bolshevik move-
ment In Russia would have been a suc-
cess except for the support It got In
New-- York on the Kast Side."

Develops
Immediately after the Kerensky

revolution early In 1917, Doctor Simons i

said, sentiment in Russia was pro-All-

but within a few months, when the Bol- -
shevlk movement developed, a strong

current developed with
more than half the ngltators Jews, In-

cluding many fiom New-- York.
The witness said a woman, a member

of his church and a teacher In Smolney
Institute, Petrograd. headquarters or the
Eolahevlkl before they overthrew

frequently saw German officers at
a- - council table with Bolshevik lenders.
He added that the women reported see-
ing German documents bearing German
stamps on the table and heating Ger-
man spoken jnore frequently than Rus-
sian. 'Doctor Simons suggested this
language might have been Yiddish in-

stead of German.
As evidence of German Influence In

Russia, Doctor Simons declared that
before Russia entered the war he heard
that hundreds of thousands of rubles
had been placed by Germans In the
hands of labor leaders In Petiograd to
cause a strike In Industrial plants and

H
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thereby cripple Russia after war open-

ed. Thl strike was put down by the
old regime.

One American Negro
Doctor Simons aatd he now was hav-

ing Investigated a report comln to him
on apparently' good authority that the
governing committee of the northern
commune In Petrograd In December,
1918, contained only sixteen true Rus-
sians, 2SG persons from New York, and
one American negro, calling himself Pro- -
fessor Gordon.

Discussing BolsheviK propaganda in
the United States, Dr. Simons said he
frequently visited the Rand School of
8oclal Science In New York to buy Us
literature, which he described as "some
of the most seditious stuff I have ever
found." Ho added that nineteen out
of twenty persons at this school were
Jews.

The witness told the committee that
Bolshevist agitators persistently fol-
lowed him when he delivered lectures
on Russia, and frequently distributed at
the door pamphlets, entitled, "Seventy-si- x

Questions and Answers," on Bol-
shevism In Russia, written by Albert
Rhys Williams, one of the speakers at
a recent meeting In Washington, which
prompted . the Senate committee's

A paragraph on religion of the
Bolshevist system In this booklet was
described by Dr. Simons as an "inter-
esting fairy tale."

Questioned about an American negro
In Bolshevist councils called "Professor
Gordon." Doctor Simons said In the
United States, Gordon had been a pug
list and In Petrograd a doorkeeper at
the American embassy. Later lie as
sumed the title of professor of physical
culture ana coxing, ai one lime, uocior
aimcns saiu, ma iitKro v,miieu ip ntawj
a "Russian lady" and asked him to per-- 1

form the ceremony.
American propaganda in Russia, seek-

ing to explain real motives of the United
States In the war, irritated the Bolshe-
vists, the witness said, and Russian agi-
tators posted bills referring t6 the "flesh-eatin-

blood-drlnkt- Allies."
"Most real Bolshevists have hatred

for Kngland and the Allies and affection
for Germany," he added, "althcush many
displayed a tendency to maintain friendly
lelatlons with tho United States."

rprjDTtV iinnr1 tllKl 1 IMUtitj liLUi)
OtftlVr' Tmmir'll'F V ICTDLiliyir BnUUlrnl Ij.'lJl

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 12. (By A.
P.) A prison train bearing thlrtv al-
leged Bolshevists and Industrial Work-
ers of the World passed through Fort
Worth yesterday for Ellis Is'and. The
radicals were gathered for deportation
by Immigration officers In San Fran-rlsc- o,

Tuscon. Kl Paso,San Antonio and
Dallas.

Chicago, Feb. 12. (By A. P.) Two
parties of undesirables are to be deport-
ed soon, local Immigration officials said
today. One party will go to New York
an'd tho other to New Orleans. Tho
southern party will Include four Mexi-
cans and four Chinese from Chicago and
a few from the West. Tho Chinese will
be put abcard n. steamer bound for
China by way of the Panama Canal.
The eastern party will Include unde-
sirable aliens gathered up In Helena.
Minneapolis, St. Louis. Kansas City and
other places.

Is

The Essex must have made a hundred thousand
friends since January 16th, the day on which it was
first shown in all parts of the country by hundreds of
dealers.
It is the new light, moderate priced car that has the
endurance, comfort and rich that you
expect in large and costly automobiles.
You remember the first did de-

scribe the Essex'. Every word applicable to it has
already been used to describe some other
So it was decided the Essex must speak itself.
It does this by its appearance and but
most of all in the way it retains its newness.

It Surprised All As It Will You
Our visitors were not told what to expect in the Essex.'
We said, go take, a ride in it, then we will talk to you
aboift it. But when they came back '
they did the talking.

Many of the hundreds of visitors who
rode in the Essex have been doing
business with us long time.
They know .the kind of cart we sell. ,

Under those they were
as skeptical as they might other-

wise have been. But even i f they had
felt uncertain because of the newness
of the Essex, all doubt was removed

soon as they had ridden in It.

is distinctive of
the Essex. It is remarked by nearly

t
.
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GALSWORTHY PRAISES U. S.

Bond Between Britain and Amcr
Cemented, Says Poet

Nsw York, Feb. 12. John Galsworthy,
fjncusn noveim ana piaywriini, and
Mrs. Galsworthy arrived yesterday on
board the Carman!, of the Cunard Line.
The author came expressly to be present
at the celebration to be given February
19, the 100th anniversary of the
of James Russell Lowell, poet, Critic,
essayist and at one time Minister to
Great Britain.

This Is Mr. Galsworthy's visit
to America, and each time he likes It
better. Mr. Galsworthy spoko with en-

thusiasm of the bond that hag been
cemented between the American and the
British soldier. "THe feeling Is cordial,"
he announced: "more cordial than It
ever has been." '

WEST VA. CONSERVES GAS

Bill Giving Priority to State Consumer!
Pastes Legislature

Charleston. W. V Feb, 12. (By A.
pvTne bill to conserve natural gas
for the use of West Virginia consume-- In

preference to outsiders passed the
Senate yesterday by a .ote of 19 to 10,

It proldcs that all gas companies shall
satisfy to the limit of their ability de-

mands made upon them by domestlo And
commercial West Virginia consumers for
gas before shipping any of their supply
outsldo the State.

The measure was passed by the House
of Delegates several days ago. and it
Is now ready for the Governor's signa-
ture.
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Semi-Annu- al Sale
A Opportunity to Purchase

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

MEN'S
Greatly Reduced Prices

135 SOUTH

New York,

$1395
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Lime Jiffy-Je- ll is fla-

vored with !lme-fru- it es- -,

Bence in a vial. It make
a tart, green salad jell.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are'
'flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass. v

dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru- it dainty -- and n
itis.

You will change
old-sty- le gelatines dainties
when once try Jiffy-Je- ll.

have
changed already. y

Order grocer;
now r

19 Ftmton, of Yowr Orvcar
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You Ridden in The
The New

Priced Fine Price

completeness

advertisements not

automobile.
for

performance,

for

circumstances
not

as

a characteristic

ica

birth

third

Real

At

Chicago,

Salad Jell

Millions
fronvyouf

My--M

SHOES

BROAD.ST.

Essex?

HQVHH
HaiMMsPai

Moderate

everyone. Pride of ownership does not alone spring
from beauty and richness of detail and finish. It
is mechanical as well as optical; Something more
than the sense of sight must be gratified.
The Essex is beautiful to behold. The very feel of the
comfortable cushions, with their high backs, asso-
ciates the moderate priced Essex with costly cars.
The owner need never apologize for either its appear-
ance or performance. Squeaks do not develop, as in
other cars of type, because an unusually, heavy
frame assures absolute rigidity. Body bolts cannot
work The finish will long retain its freshness.

Ride In Tho Essex Over Rough Reads
We are demonstrating the Essex over the roughest
pavements. It reveals a new and distinctive riding
quality. You might easily think you, are in a long

1 wheelbase car weighing two or mora

!wB

Each

from'

loose.

tons. This feature alone will appeal
to you with more .than ordinary
interest.
The Essex motor deserves your
special attention. Note how it ' is
arranged to get the maximum power
from every drop of gasoline. See how
stable and free from destructive vi-
bration it is. It is free from the need
of tinkering and frequent attention.
The Essex has stability. Ithasquality'
as well 'as lightness; endurance and
comfort as well as a low first cost.
These things are apparent to those
who see and ride in the Essex.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-4- 0 NORTH BROAD STREET
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